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Boston Store Unens , lowcla , muslins.-

Mlis
.

Carrie DotlKO entertained a party of
friends nt dinner Thursday evening.

The regular monthly inoctltiR of the Onny-
mcdo

-
Wheel club ulll bo held next Mon-

day
¬

ovenlnp nt the club room * .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cnss were surprised
by a number of their frlunda Thursday even-
ing

¬

at their resilience an Washington
avenue.-

Mine.
.

. Katherlno Vfln Arnliclm. tlaUKhter-
of Mr. uml Mrs. W. C. James , will sing the
offertory solo Sunday morning at St. Paul's-
church. .

The Industrial school meets this afternoon
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Those who nro not
familiar with the worlc being done In this
hclioo ! will be much Interested in vlslt-
1ns

-
It-

.lloyal
.

banquet and special meeting &f Star
Chapter No , 47 , Hoyal Arch MaHcm.i , Feb-
ruary

¬

10 , at 7:30: p. in. , to confer the council
degrees. All royal and select masters are
cordially Invited to attend and participate.-
By

.

the M. K. II. P-

.Castlnc
.

, the 11-months-old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. L. C. Larson , died yesterday
morning , after a six weeks' Illness , at the
family residence919 Avenue II. The fu-

neral
¬

will take place ut 3:15: o'clock Sunday
afternoon from the Scandinavian Lutheran
church-

.It
.

In reported thn.t the Iowa State band ,

which went to San Francisco ubout a month
ago with the expectation of furnishing music
for the westerners throughout the Midwinter
fair , may be looked for bnck home In the
course of a few days. The band Is composed
almost entirely of non-union nu-mburs , and
the reason for their unexpected stop IR paid
to bo the opposition they received from the
unionists In San Francisco.

The man who was arrested In South
Omaha a day or two ago for hiring rigs and
sending them back to the owner In charge
of other persons and without any money , Is
believed by the police to b'j Charles Siiyilcr ,

who was not long ago discharged by fho
district court < ; raml jury , although ho had
played several such tricks here. Less than
twenty-four hours after ho was turned loose
ho went to a stable on North Second street
and hired a rig. and after going to Omaha
with It sent It back by a small boy. That
was the last heard of him.

There Is a manhole covering at the In-

tersection
¬

of Main street and Broadway ,

which Is likely to cause some serious dam-
age

¬

unless It la looked after. It projects
above the surface of the pavement , and the
smooth metal , covered as now with n coat-

ing
¬

of snow or Ice , becomes very slippery.
Yesterday a man who was crossing the
street slipped and fell with his neck across
the motor rail. Fortunately there was no
motor train coming , or he might have
been seriously hurt , If not killed. Hardly a
day passes without some one having to get-

up from a very undignified position in the
Etreet and limp away._

Favorable inducements will be offered te-

a few reliable and energetic agents who will
solicit for the Mutual Life Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusoy & Thomas.
Council Bluffs , district agents for southwest-
crn

-

Ion a. _
__

Ask ycur grocer for Domestic soap.-

Dr.

.

. Keller , homeopath , S10 1st avenue.
Telephone 35.
_

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Mr.

.

'
. and Mrs. M. I. . Pool arc guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. John M. Lane on First
avenue.-

Rev.
.

. Joseph Wells , formerly missionary
for the Sunday School union , Is Jn the city
for a few days.

The three small children of Sir. and Mrs.-

F.

.

. P. Fowler rfie 111 with measles , the llttlo
girl having a specially severe attack.

Colonel D. B. Dalley has gone to Des
Molnes to Intercede with the governor and
legislature for the pardon of Thomas Brooks ,

now confined In the ponltcnllary at Fort
Madison for life for the crime of murder.-

P.

.

. M. Price , managing collector of the
McCormlck Manufacturing company in this
territory , has resigned his position , to take
clfect next week , and will take n, position
with the Mollno Plow company.-

O.

.

. 13. Gaston. court reporter for Judge
Thorncll , left last evening for Des Molnes In

the Interests of the bill now before the
legislature providing for raising the salaries
of court reporters to, $1,500 per annum.-

Mrs.

.

. D. B. Clark , who has been ill for two
months and a portion of the time alarmingly
EO , has so far recovered as to be able to be-

up and about. Captain Clark has also been
under the weather , but both are now Im-

proving
¬

rapidly._
If you want cheap hard coal that will give

satisfaction try
Southern anthracite. $ S.fiO per 2,000 Ibs-

.Semianthracite
.

, 8.00 per 2,000 Ibs-
.CAUBON

.
COAL COMPANY.

34 Pearl street , Grand Hotel Bldg.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs-

.Inxolxod

.

ScM'rul Thmi mmln.
Among the cases decided by the state su-

preme
¬

court Thursday was that of the Citi-

zens'
¬

State tank of St. Louis against John T.'

Stewart of this city. The property Involved
was a twenty-acre tract of land located Just
south of Falrmount park , which was for-

merly
¬

owned Jointly by Stewart and Thomas
A. Walker. After Walker became Insolvent
the bank bought his halt from the holder of
the sheriff's deed , while Stewart secured the
same half by an action In partition. The
bank thereupon commenced suit against
Stewart , alleging fraud , Stewart claiming in
defense that the petition In the suit which
dually gave the bank Its title did not de-
scribe

¬

the land in controversy , so that lie
was not charged with notice. The petition
Itself was lost. On trial in the district court
of this county Stewart was given a Judg-
ment.

¬

. Flincklnger Bros. , who represented
the bank , thereupon appealed the case to
the supreme court and the decision of the
lower court Is now reversed and the bank Is

" fclven possession of the land. The value of
the property In controversy is estimated well
up In the thousands.-

A

.

big consignment of the finest urll
paper Just received ; it Milter's , i.j Ftrrl-
Etreet. . from 4 eta. a roll upn-ardj. Nuw-
patterns. .
_

Domestic soap Is the best-

.Ymtrrdny'a

.

Snow.
The fall of snow In this city yesterday

morning eight Inches by actual measure ¬

ment. No wind blew and there was conse-
quently

¬

no drifts , or travel would have been
interfered with much more than It was.
The motor trains running between Omaha
and Council Bluffs were considerably de-
layed

¬

during the early part of the day. Many
of the streets in the city which are plenti-
fully

¬

supplied with shade trees looked like
pictures from fairy land , and Bayllss park ,
particularly , formed a charming sight , with
the limbs arching over the walks and each
oni carrying a heavy load of snow that al <

must broke It dawn , making the whole scene
look as If It had been struck to marble dur-
ing

¬

the night. Kodaks were frequently seen
in the hands of enthusiastic amateurs who
were anxious to get views of their homos be-
fore

¬

the scenes faded away ,

No medicine on earth can make a new-
man from a wreck composed of skin and
bones , devoid of nerve force and vitality ,
but the Sweetland remedies can come nearer
accomplishing it than anything else known
to medical science. They are harmless to
nick or well , but fatal to disease germs , no
matter what they are or In what portion of
the human body they are lurking.

Ladles , If you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. lloffmayr
& . Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
Uluo Itoofcter. __________

Have you eecn the new KUB beaters at the
Gas company's ofilcoT

HMMICOINCIL BLLH'b'

Peculiar Litigation Growing Out of nn Ex-

ccssivo

-

. Tax Levy.
*

SPECULATORS WANTTHE MONEY REFUNDI-

DI'ottHnnttninlr County Cltlrrnft Apponl to-

th < LtgUhiture to Lrgallzo tlm Act
of the SuperNOM Creating

tlfo Debt:

Shea & Calvin have filed a petition In the
superior court asking for n Judgment of
about $11,000 against Potawattamlo county
on account of an Illegal levy which was made
In 'the years I8S8 , 1889 and 1890 for general
purposes. Mention of tlila was made sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago , when the gentlemen above
referred to presented their claim to the
Hoard of Supervisors only to have It rejected.
Owing to an oversight or Ignorance of the
provisions of the law the Board of Super-
visors

¬

during those three years levied a tax
of G mills on the dollar for general purposcu ,

when the limit was 4 four mills. Shea &

Galvln have bought up a largo number of
claims from various taxpayers and will now
RUC the county. An effort Is being made to
secure the pnssagc of a bill Introduced by
Senator Qroneweg In the senate which will
make the action of the supervisors legal ,

and It Is reported that S. I ) . Wadsworth Is
now In DCS Molnes as a representative of
the board trying to npslst In the move. If
Ibis is done the probability Is that Shea &
Galvln will have more trouble than tlic> had
anticipated In making their collection-

s..irnuns

.

. AND CI.IKKS.:

City Council Mukr * ArriingcinciilH for the
( otiilng Klrctlon.

The city council held a meeting last even-
Ing

-

for the special purpose of appointing
Judges and clerks for the coming election ,

although some other matters of Importance
came up for consideration. The following
were selected as Judges and clerks In the
various precincts , the "r" and "d" Immedi-
ately

¬

following each name designating the
party to which the owner of the name be-

longs
¬

, whether republican or democrat :

First Ward First precinct : Judges , John
Aten r. V. Jennings d , Robert Ower d ;

clerks , Halph Williams r , W. Woodward d.
Second Precinct Judges. S. II. Snydcr r ,

J. H. McPhcrson dV. . F. Pltmkett d ; clerks ,

C. C. Uump r , U. M. Wilson d.
Second Ward First precinct : Judges , C.-

A.

.
. Tlbbetls r , S. S. Keller d , A. C. Schmooclc-

d ; clerks. L. G. Knotts r , A. V. Wclslnger d.
Second Precinct Judges , J. II. Pace r , W.-

A.

.

. Ilerger d , J. II. Million d ; clerks , David
Hardman r , M. Purcell d.

Third Ward First precinct : Judges , F.-

O.

.
. Gleason r , Geerge Hughes , d , It. O. Gra-

ham
¬

d ; clerks , J. E. ijarkness r , J. Do-
hany

-
tl-

.Second
.

Precinct Judges. O. W. Gordon r ,

J. J. Hathaway d , Kd llrltton d ; clerks ,

James Keith r. J. J. Hughes d.
Fourth Ward First precinct : Judges , II.-

G.

.

. P. Obllnger , r , n. S. Terwllllger. d , L-

.Swearlngen
.

, d ; clerks , AValter Stlllman , r ,

M. U. lirown , d.
Second precinct Judges , A. M. Bonham ,

r. U. II. White , d , C. U. Mitchell , d ; clerks ,

Oliver Anuon , r , Overmyer , d.
Fifth Ward First precinct : Judges , P.

Smith , r , G. B. Bowman , d , M. Callahan , r ;

clerks , W. Klnzcl , r. John Fitzpatrlck , d.
Second Precinct Judges. A. Lavenburg , r ,

George Pierce , d , M. O'Hourkc , d ; clerks ,

}; . M. Kahle , r , Albert Faul , d.
Sixth Ward--First precinct : Judges , J.-

F.
.

. While , r , C. H. Nicholson , d , J. F.
Hunt , d ; clerks , A. 0. Harding , r, Ira
Benje , d-

.Second
.

Precinct Judges , David Hill , r , J.-

T.
.

. Bonner , d , J. D. Kcrr , d ; clerks , I. D.
Brown , r , N. S. Peterson , d.

For special policemen on election day
these were selected :

First Ward D. A. Helsler , T. Altrop ,
B. F. Stevlck , II. J. Langdon.

Second Ward J. Spauldlng , W. Martin ,
J. W. Mitchell , J. McDonald.

Third Ward L. B. Williams , James
Miller , Paul Seebolt , John Shea.

Fourth Ward C. Demmlng , A. S. Wright ,

D. Mottaz , J. Pope. '

Fifth Ward F.A. Sackett , Fred Rapp , J.-

F.
.

. Norman , N. C. Nelson.
Sixth Ward J. A. Musselwhlte.-
A

.

resolution was passed calling attention
to the Inroads now being made by the Mis-

souri
¬

river on the property north of
Florence , and asking the river commis-
sion

¬

of the government to appropriate any
sum ,, not to exceed f350,000 , to be used In
repairing tile damage nnd preventing any-
more from being done , and It was decided
that a copy of the resolution should be sent
to the commissioners.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Immediately after adjournment the council

met as a Board of Health , to toke action
with reference to the notice recently sent
out by the State Board of Health to the
local boards all over the itnto , directing
that Immediate action be taken to see that
all who cannot furnish good evidence of pro-

tection
¬

from smallpox bo required to bo-

vaccinated. . There seemed to be uomo un-

certainty
¬

as to whether the state board had
authority to compel the people lo be vac-

cinated
¬

, or to compel the county to pay
physicians fees for vaccinating '.hoso who
cannot or will not pay their own d uti rr-

.It

.

was accordingly decided that tl.o clerk
should write to Des Molnes an-1 llml what
had been done by the Board of Health of-

tnat city , In ordct that tin Inard bo.o-
i light have a pi'do to Its f'r.'ire' net inn.

City Physician Macrae called the attention
of the board to the difficulty of getting store-
keepers

¬

to nil the orders of those under
Quarantine with precision. "Ono of the
women ordered a can of cove oysters and got

" he. "Another or-

dered
¬a can of peaches , said

a dozen lemons and got a clothesline ,"
and everybody laughed. Marshal Templeton
explained that ho had been unable to get the
oysters nnd sent peaches instead , but lie
knew better than to think that anything ap-

proximating
¬

lemon pie could be made out of
clothesline , and ho could not account for It
being delivered excepting on the ground that
It must have been taken to the wrong house
by mistake. .

Cook < Sot ViTdlct.
The Jury In the case of Cook against Sncll ,

which was on trial In the district court ,

took It under advUement yesterday morning
and after a short absence from the court-

room returned with a verdict for Cook , and
fixed the amount of his damage at 30. G-

.W

.

, Cook , the plaintiff. Is an old soldier
and attended the Grand Army encampment
at Washington last spring. When he re-

turned
¬

home he found his wife had sold
n lot of their household goods and gone to
Chicago to live. Snoll was the purchaser ,

and Cook Immediately commenced proceed-
ings

¬

to get the missing property back.
The case of Bloom against Nielsen Is

now on trial. Both parties are residents
of the eastern part of the county. Nielsen
Is sued for the value of some services
Bloom had rendered him , Nielsen having
agreed to keep Bloom during the remainder
of his life , but the contract afterwards hav-
ing

¬

been broken.

Found , on Willow avenue , bunch of keys.
Call at 109 South Main street , pay for this
ad. and get the keyo. F. H , Hill.

For sale or trade for Improved city prop-
erty

¬

or unimproved farm lands , an Improved
farm InIowa , two dwellings In Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
, la. , and two tlno bred stallions , with

records below 2:20.: Ohio Knox , Council
Bluffs , la.-

Dr.

.

. Heller , homeopath , 810 First avenue.
Telephone 35 ,

Tuo Muru t'UKi'ii-

.Mrs.
.

. Hoffman , Jr. . and her 11-months-old
ban , John Hoffman , came down with the
smallpox yesterday. They have been con-

fined
¬

In the house ut the corner of Avenue
G and Tenth street ever since the husband
and father was taken , and It Is not at all
to be wondered at that they should become
the victims of the disease. The efforts of
the city physician and the city authorities
assisting him to keep the disease confined
to this one house have so far been success-
ful

¬

and as thirteen days have now elapsed
since the first case was reported there U
little fear of a further outbreak.-

Ttiure
.

other cases of con-

laglMi.1 diseases reported yesterday but
nineteen of them were measles. The other
two were Gucslc Vogeler , Seventh avenue
and Eighth street , diphtheria , and Ora-

Hcmenovcr , 15I3 South Eighth street , scarlet
fever.
_

Mrntnt unit I'lij'lnil Wreck.-
Mrs.

.

. Luclnda Smith , who lives at 1314

Third street , was brought before the com-

missioners
¬

of Insanity yesterday for an ex-

amination.
¬

. She has not only been Insane
for some time past , but she has been a
physical wreck as well. At times she would
start to walk across the room and would be
overtaken with a species of paralytic stroke ,

which would throw her to the floor. Her
face was covered with bruises as the result
of repeated falls In this way. She was or-

dered
¬

taken to St. Bernard's hospital for
keeping. _

Coal.-
II.

.

. A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest r.itcs.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy ¬

ing. Telephone .

. Charged ulth
Lee Formon was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

on a charge of cheating by false pre ¬

tenses. He went to Cole's livery barn and
hired n horse and sleigh , telling the man nt
the stable he wanted It to take his mother
to South Omaha. Mr. Cole came In later ,

and having n suspicion that all was not
right , he made an Investigation nnd found
that Mrs. Forman knew nothing of the ar-
rangement.

¬

. The young man was arrested
Just as ho was passing the city building In-

an opposite direction from his inotlier'n-
home. .
_

Domestic soap Is the best.

STRANGER THAN FICTION.-

An

.

Inciting Adti'iitiirn Itclutcd In Uooil-
Dlctlonur.v. Words.

Being easily exsuscltatcd , nnd an amnlco-
llst

-
fond of Incscatlng fish and broggllng ,

with nn Ineluctable desire for the nmolltlon-
of care , says a vrlter In St. Nicholas , I
took a punt and descended the river In 'n-

snlthy gale. The water being smooth I
felt I could venture with Incolumtty , as I
was familiar with the obuncous river.

Having broggled without result , I rowed
toward an oyol Intending merely to cjuld-
dle

-
, when I suddenly saw n hackee. Wish-

Ing
-

to capture him I decided .to circumnavi-
gate

¬

and take him unaware. Landing I
denied myself where I could see the hackee
deracinating grass. He discovered me and
skugged behind.a tree , occasionally protrud-
Ins his noil.
' Seizing a stick I awaited the caput.When
the neb appeared I feagucd him. The
hackee , which Is pedlmanous , tried to climb
the bole. He seemed sheepish , and I
suspected him of some mlchcry , especially
as his cheeks seemed ampullaceous. I
caught him by the tall and he skirled.
Though he was sprack I held on with red-
dour , and tried finally to sowle him. The
hackee looked soyned and tried to scyle.-
I

.

belabored him and ho cleped , making
vigorous oppugnatlon , and evidently longing
for divagation.

Then a pirogue approached and an agrl-
cultor

-
landed. This distracted the hackeo

and I sowled him , but dropped him because
he scratched so. I vowed to exungulate him
when caught.

Borrowing a fazzolet , I tried to yend It
over the hackee's head , as a moans of oc-

ceatlon.
-

. The agrlcultor aided. He was not
attractive , seeming crapulous and not unlike
9 picaroon. He had a alphunculatod dinner
pall , which looked as If he had been batter-
Ing

-
It while pugging. But with a stick and

some string he made a gin and tried to
make the hackee blsson. ThlH caused
qulnchlng by the hackte , who seized the
coadjutor's hallux , Thus exasperated , the
agricultor captured the hackee without any
nilgnlardlse ; but ho gloutcd over the bite ,
and his rage was not quaticd until the
hackee was a llch. Carrying It to the punt ,
I sank Into a queachy spot which delayed me
until the gule obnubilated the sky.

While removing the pelage I found the llch
somewhat olid because the swinker had
feagued the hackee , and so I yended the llch
away , went to market and supped upon a-

spltchcock and a hot bisk-

.LINCOLN'S

.

MAIDEN SPEECH.-

It

.

Wan Short and Simple anil Went Straight
to the I'olnt.-

A
.

citizen of Buffalo has found among his
papers an account of the circumstances under
which Abraham Lincoln made his maiden
speech. It was originally printed In the
Springfield (111.) Republican , and Is as fol-
lows

¬

:

"The president of the United States made
his maiden speech In Sangamon county at-
Pappasvlllc (or Rlchland ) in the year 1832-
.He

.
was then a Whig and a candidate for the

legislature of this state. His speech Is sharp
and sensible. To understand why It was so
short the following facts will show : ((1)) Mr.
Lincoln was a young man , say 22 years of
age , and timid. ((2)) His friends and oppo-
nents

¬

In the Joint discussions had rolled the
sun nearly down. Lincoln saw it was not the
proper time then to discuss the questions
fully , and hence he cut his remarks short.
Probably the other candidates had wholry
exhausted the subjects under discussion.
The time , according to W. H. Herndon's
Informant who has kindly furnished this
valuable reminiscence for us was 1832 ; It
may have been 1831. The president lived
at the time with James A. Hurdon , at Sa-
lem

¬

, Sangamon county , who heard the speech ,
talked about It , and knows the report to-

bo correct. The speech , which was char-
acteristic

¬

of the man , was as follows :
' "Gentlemen , Fellow Citizens : I presume

you all know who I am. I am humble
Abraham Lincoln. I have been solicited
by my friends to become a candidate for the
legislature. My" ''politics are short and
sweet , like an "old woman's dance. " I-

am In favor of a national bank. I am In
favor of the International Improvement sys-
tem

¬

and a high protective tariff. These are
my sentiments and political principles. It
elected I will be thankful. If defeated It
will bo all the same. ' "

AcqtilttcMl on the Third Trlul-
.CRAWFORDSVILLE

.

, Ind. , Feb. 9. Ed
Brown , the alleged train robber who has
been on trial here charged with an attempt
to rob an American express car on the Big
Four road August 11 last , was this morn-
Ing

-
on a third trial acquitted. Brown , who

claims to bo a tramp , was shot by the train-
men

¬

, and for a time was thought to bo
fatally wounded. He will now sue for
damages.

Itoblit-rH Uhn Torture.-
BARBOURSV1LLE.

.

. Ky. , Feb. 9. On
Leatherwood creek , Cumberland county , last
night three robbers entered the homo of
James Clayton and , after gagging the family ,
fired pistols close to his head , choked him
and finally stuck his feet In the (Ire until
they were burned to a crisp. This con-
quered

¬

Clayton. The robbers got $1,800 and
escaped. Clayton will probably die-

.Hoth

.

Are Prominent Churchmen.
CLARKSBURG , W. Va. , Feb. 8. David

Lambert of Greenville brought suit against
Israel Davidson for $10,000 damages , alleg-
ing

¬

the alienation of his wife's affections.
Both men are prominent , wealthy church
members. Davidson has a fortune of nearly
500000. The most sensational details are
alleged-

..Mocmcntn

.

of Ocean StriiiiMlilpi IVlirimry 0-

.AT
.

BUEMEKHAVEN Arrived Ems ,
from Now York.-

AT
.

OJIUKAIYrAU-Arrlvea Fucrst Bis-
marck

¬

, from Now York.-
AT

.

LIVERPOOL Arrived Germanic ,
from Now York.-

AT
.

NAPLESArrivcdFutdi , from New-
York.

-

.

tVIUU AivultliiK I nit ruction * .

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. S. The schooner
Blnger arrived from Honolulu late last night.
She was fifteen days out from Honolulu.
Her captain reports everything quiet at
Honolulu and savs that It Is generally un ¬

derstood that Minister Willis Is awaiting
further Instructions frohu President Cleve ¬

land.

Indian School MulMIng lliirnrtl.-
P1ND

.
P.IDGE AGENCY , S. D. , Fob. 9.

The explosion of a lamp last evening set
fire to the Ognllala Indian school building ,
which was soon entirely destroyed. It was
a frame structure and tlio. largest school
building on the reservation. The loss Is
estimated at about $10,000 ,

PROTECTION Fpji THE BALLOT

Iowa Legislature Prewiring a New Safe-

guard
¬

for'Elections.

WILL SAVE THECANDIDATE'S' MONEY

J2xprn cn Not Aluolntrly NcccH ary nml
Legitimate I'orliUlcIrn nnd the llccler'n

Work to lln .Mmlo n MUdc-

.inrnnor
.

1)J' thu Liuv.

DES MOINES , Fob. 0. (Special to The
Bee. ) The lower lipiifRls, making n heroic
effort to Insure the absolute purity of
elections and do away with the swarm of
heelers and strikers that surround political
aspirants and bleed the successful candi-
dates

¬

at their pleasure. The bill was In-

troduced
¬

by Robinson , democrat , of Marlon
and reads as follows :

Section 1. If nny person shall make nn
agreement with another to pay him nny
sum of money , or other valuable .thing In-

consideration that pilch person shall refrain
from voting nt nny election , or shnll Induce
ther qualified electors to refruln from vo-

t'ins
-

, or that mich other person Hhnll per-
form

¬

nny service or labor on any election
day In the Interest of nny candidate for nny-
ofllce , who Is to be voted for at mich elqc-

tlon
-

, or In the Interest of nny measure or
political party , he shall be deemed culltv of-
n mlsdemr-nnor , nnd on conviction thereof
shall be lined in uny hum u , , , , . ., . , ,

nor more than :w , or ba ImrTilsoned In the
comity Jail not exceeding ninety days.-

See.
.

. 2. Any person who shall. In consid-
eration

¬

of any sum of money or other val-
uable

¬

thing , agree to refrain from voting
nt nny general or municipal election , or to
Induce or to attempt to Induce others to
refrain from voting nt such election * , or-
to ngree to perform on election day nny
service in the interest of nnv candidate ,
party , or measure. In consideration of uny
money or other valuable thing , or who shall
accept nny money or other valuable thing
for such services performed In the Interest
of nny candidate , political party or meas-
ure.

¬

. shall be itullty of n misdemeanor nnd
shall be punished as provided In the preced-
ing

¬

section.-
Sec.

.

. 'J. Nothing In this act contained shall
be HO construed us to punish Individuals
or committees of any political party tor
making contracts In good faith for the
conveyance of voters to ami from the poll-
Ing

-
plnees and the payment of any reas-

onable
¬

compensation for sucb service* .

The prohibition element Is gradually
swinging around to the support of the Finn
bill , which Is very short and simply author-
izes

¬

cities to Impose additional penalties be-
sides

¬

those now existing for the enforcement
of the prohibitory law. It Is strongly con-
tended

¬

that bucli a law would fulfill all the
requirements of the thirteenth plank.

The woman suffragists have scored a sig-
nal

¬

victory In the senate by securing the
committee approval of their various suffrage
bills and having a special time set for their
consideration. This has been done largely
as a matter of courtesy , Chairman Palmer
of the committee says , and In no sense in-

dicates
¬

what the action of the senate may-
be on these measures.-

In
.

the senate today bills were Introduced :

By Andrews , putting all fraternal benevolent
Insurance societies under the Jurisdiction and
control of the auditor of state ; by Ellis , pro-
viding

¬

for regulating the administration of
trusts by savings banks and trust companies
the same as by trustees and natural persons ;

by Olcron , providing. for courts of arblt-atlon ;

Joint resolution for the removal of the State
university from Iowa City to Des Molnes , by
Senator Phelps.

The following bills- were passed : By-
Rowen , to protect bottling establishments In
the use of trade marks ; by Waterman , mak-
ing

¬

the poll books the basis of registration
and requiring all persons who neglect to vote
to register each year.

The following bills were Introduced in the
house : JJy Byers , authorizing courts to ap-
point

¬

attorneys for absent minor heirs , lega-
tees

¬

and creditors In probate proceedings ; by-
Dowcll , authorizing cities of the first class to
pay for viaducts out of the bridge fund : by
Sewers , prohibiting: bank officials from loan-
ing

¬

more than $5,000 atiany one time to one
party without the written consent of two-
thirds of the board of directors ,

A bill requiring the use of the interlocking
switch at railroad crossings was reported for
passage ; also the Wyckoff valued policy in-

surance
¬

bllli The house passed the Sawyer
bill exempting poultry from attachment to-
the value of $100 and for the printing and
distribution of the report of Iowa Academy of-

Sciences. . The Yeomins senate bill , author-
izing

¬

cities of the first class to aid In con-
struction

¬

of combination railroad and wagon
bridges across navigable rivers , was made a
special order for Tuesday. The house con-
curred

¬

In the senate resolution urging the
completion of the Hennepln canal.-

aiAY

.

ruovoicu A aioit.
Condition of the Cuss County linnk Liable

to I IIUHO Trouble.
DES MOINES , Feb. 9. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A prominent citizen of At-

lantic
¬

, who was In Des Molnes today , says
the magnitude of the failure of the Cass
County bank is just becoming known. He
says the report of the receiver , which Is

now nearly completed , will not show BUN

flclent assets to pay the trust funds that
were In the hands of the bank , and that all
other depositors will lose every dollar they
had In the bank when the doors closed. Ho
says that If the report does show this state
of affairs , the cashier and president will be
lynched by the Infuriated people ; that
violence has only been prevented by those
who desired to conserve the peace , and who
wanted to wait until the assignee had made
his report.

Cominlh lon Mrn Meet.
DES MOINES , ''Feb. 9. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Wholesale Butter and Egg
Dealers association has been formed and
the following are the officers : II. Rhyns-
berger , Pella , president ; J. F. Davis , Perry ,

secretary ; J. W. Lansing , Des Molnes , treas-
urer.

¬

. The board of directors Is composed
of W. R. Knight of Waverly , Joseph Gat-
ford of Burlington , A. W. Johnson of Ot-

tumwa
-

and W. S. Furnas of Lisbon. The
association will try to secure legislation for
the protection of Its members.-

.Supreme

.

Court Adjourn * .

DES MOINES , Feb. 9. ( Special Telegram
to The Lee. ) The supreme court adjourned
today. Only one decision was handed down ,

ns follows : State against Robert Callahan ,

appellant , Polk district. W. F. Conrad , Judge ,

affirmed. Indictment for assault with Intent
to commit murder. The defendant appeals
from a conviction and Judgment of Imprison-
ment

¬

In the penitentiary. The Chamber-
lain

¬

case from Shelby county did not come
up as was expected-

.Itefuniled

.

tjio pproprhitlon.
FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beo. ) sAU but ono of the
Pomeroy cyclone rbllcf committee have re-

turned
¬

to the fund' the $400 voted to them-
selves

¬

for expenses and time in the work of
distributing funds. T elr action Is In view
of the public objections to the appropriat-
ion.

¬

. The other inember will doubtless
follow the example Tot His fellow-

s.rjthliiu

.

Ol'.U-ers Iiihtnllril.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 9. ( Special

Telegram to The llee.l Brigadier General
John C. Leper am ) stall of Des Molnes In-

spected
¬

the Cedar Jlqnlds and Marlon di-

visions
¬

Uniform Rank , .Knights of Pythias ,

and Installed officers ,at Marlon and here ,

Star of the West division of this city ten-
dered

¬

the official vlfiltors a banquet tonight.

Dropped Vqrfy Degrees.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 9. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The temperature has fallen 40
degrees here In twenty-four hours and to-

night
¬

a blizzard Is raging. So far there
has been no material delay to railroad
traffic and no property damaged , but the
temperature Is falling fast and the storm
Increasing In severity ,_

AVoott-rn IVnulonn-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 9. ( Spec1 ; to The
Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of January 29 ,
were :

Nebraska : Original Herman C. Smith ,

York. York. Original widows , etc. Sarah E-

.McElwaln
.

, Plattsmouth , Cass ; Mary K-

.O'Kleffe
.

, Rushvtlle , Sheridan.-
Iowa.

.
. Original George Dlckcn , Yale ,

Outhr o Increase Horace P Stone , Dhk-
ens.

-
. Clay IK issue lohn II Kclllnbarpir ,

Klllduff Jasper , William C Wilson , Bona ¬

parte. Van Burcn , John Collins. Dean , Ap-
panooso

-
, Daniel M. Roberta , Glfford. Hanlln.

Original widows , etc Susan A llrooklnx ,

Sioux City , Woodbury ; Evallnc Curran , Wash-
ington

¬

, Washington. Mtxlcan war survivors
Increase Joseph McCollum , Woodbine , Har¬

rison-

.MR.

.

. WOKTHINGTON'S MISTAKE.-

Accuocil

.

the Wrong Mull of Hilling Stolen
111 * Itolt of IllIK

Thursday night the patrol wagon was
called to Eleventh and Farnam streets nnd
when It returned a sight met the gaze of the
officers whose duty It Is to care for all way-

farers
¬

who may come their way.
The corridor door opened and In sprightly

stepped a very pretty blonde with flowing
golden hair. But that was not nil. In came
another and then a well dressed , good look-

Ing
-

man brought up the rear. They were n-

sight. . Their clothes were torn , the women's
hair disheveled , the man had lost his neck-
tie

¬

In the shuffic and his clothes looked the
worse for the usage they had received. Tlje
three were covered with mud from head to
foot and the women walled loud and long
for the sad ending of the night's pleasure.

They gave their names as C. J. Worthlng-
ton , Mrs. C. J. Worthlnston nnd Grace Ir-

vine.

¬

. The cause of their grief was soon
made known. In the early evening before
the moon was up two young men and two
young women decided to congregate for a
genuine evening's pleasure. They would go-

to a dance , then to supper and by that time
It would be Into and they would wind up
the evening with sweet thoughts of how
nicely U had been spent.

But they went to the wrong place for the
dance , at least It was the wrong place for
them. Down nt Fritz Wlrth's there Is a
dance In progress nightly , to which you may
go without a glided Invitation. Thither they
went nnd they ere having the nicest kind
of a time. What was wanting on the danc-
ing

¬

program was supplied at the bar and
they were getting along pretty well to that
state which borders on the angelic when
Mr. Worthliigton suddenly dlscotcrcd he had
lost or had ills pocketbook stolen. No ono
had seen It , nobody knew anything ns to
where 11 had gone and finally Mr. Worthing-
ton

-

concluded It had been stolen. So con-
vinced

¬

was ho of this that he at once ap-
proached

¬

the other gentleman of the party
and laid the crime at his door.

Well , If he had placed one of those can-
non

¬

crackers under the man he would not
have succeeded in arousing his Ire so thor¬

oughly. "You're a liar , " biff , bang , "and-
I'll teach you to accuse me of taking your
pocketbook , " biff , bang , thud , and both men
rolled In the gutter. The women came to-

Worthlngton's assistance , but to no purpose ,

as the man had already settled Worthing-
ton

-
, and in order to nicely complete the Job

he stacked the women In the gutter with
Worthlngton. Then he made his escape ,

but the loud noise brought a patrol wagon
and a policeman to the scene , and the three
were taken to the station and charged with
disturbing the peace by fighting , but the un-
known

¬

was nowhere to bofound. .

Later the pocketbook containing $20 was
found on Mrs. Worthlngton.-

Mrs.
.

. Worthlngton and Grace Irvine were
each fined $2 and costs In police court yes ¬

terday. Mr. Worthlngton paid 7.50 for
his connection with the affair-

.Al'TKU

.

TJIS.

News of the Wrrck of the- Minting Moray.-
Hlilro

.
Comes to Iliinil ut Last.

VANCOUVER , B. C. , Feb. 9. By the ship
British General , which has just arrived
from Java , news Is brought of the ship-

wreck
¬

of a large vessel on a reef off Warren
Hastings Islands. The ship passed there
December 4 and was boarded by natives
who reported that ten moons before a large
English ship was wrecked and all hands
drowned. The klng of the natives brought
a Natal quadrant which the ship captain
bought for a plug of tobacco. It bears the
name , "W. Welchol , Cardiff , " as maker.
The British ship Morayshlre , which sailed
for this port with a cargo of raw sugar and
was never heard of , should have been near
this spot about the time of the wreck. It-
Is thought the fate of the vessel has now
been settled and the mystery solved regard-
ing

¬

her disappearance-

.llllzziird

.

KugliiKT In Unnsiit.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 9. Dispatches

from different points in Kansas state that n
blizzard began Itn operations in that state
this morning. The storm is quite general
throughout the state nnd is accompanied
with wind. The mercury is steadily ralllns
and it is not unlikely fiat the; blizzurd will
prove to be of the most serious kind.

- I'nssed the Committee Stngr.
LONDON , Feb. 9. The House of Lords

has concluded the committee stage of the
parish councils bill.

TKLMUt.ll'llIC ItniKVS.-

Domestic.

.

.
Ij. Schlntzer & Co. of Itarmo Terre. Mo. , made

an asulRninent yesterday-
.Xortb'

.

Dakota points teporrtil lost nlsht one
of the worst storms of tlie winter.

Reports from Montana show thnt much nc-

tlvlty
-

IH prevailing In the mlnlnu regions of
that Rtnte .

J. J. McllrMe , nn electrician , committed sui-

cide
¬

nt Denver jestcnlay.
Indiana nnd portions of Missouri were vlnlleil

yesterday by u fin Ions wind storm , did
much damage.

The new gold fields nloiiK the Canndlan border
of Minnesota nra allendy iittractlue thousands of
fortune ueelteis-

.Knslneer
.

Shunk.who conducted the survey ,

says the International Hallway Bchumo la prac-
ticable

¬

und feasible.
Wesley Townseml was run over nnd fntally

Injured by a motor car at Lcavuiuorlh. Kan.
yesterday.

The gold reserve of JIPO.000000 li once more
prnctlcnlly Intact , It requiring only JC:3 now
to make It absolutely so.

The Navy department was Informed yesterday
liy cnble nf tlie arrival of the United Mates
steamship Hanger at Salvudor.

The steamer Arawa , with the latest news
from Honolulu. Is not due nt Victoria. II. I' . ,

until Saturday night or Sun ydamornlnK.-

Snhlt
.

Arsen , Jeweler , at 3D Maiden Ume. New
York , assigned > entorday to Oeoise A. Mlnnln-
san.

-
. The llablllHm are tald to beery heavy-

.llarry
.

Harder , arrested yesterday at Denver
on suspicion of knowing t.oiuethlni ; about the
Carr murder , hao been releated from custody.

The Ilnltlmore express. No. 47. with three Pull-
man

¬

couches , was wrecked nt Whltlnc. Ind ,

yesterday mornlnir. Three people wete Brightly
InJuit-J.

The statement 4 made that the fit. IxiulH
Stamping company , operating exCongressman-
Nledrlngliaus' tin plate plant , has cut the nages-
of Its employes.

Deputy United States Mirrshnl Ulchey yester-
day

¬

arrested at Mount Vi-rnon , III. . Thomas
Ilean upon the charge of using the United .States
mails to defraud.-

A.

.

. C. Dunn shot nnd Instantly killed James
Todd on his fiirm near McKlnnvy , Ky. . yeslcr-
day.

-

. Todd lind gone tliero with the avowed In-

tention
¬

of killing Dunn. ,
The contract for furmsliInK unlfoims to letter

carriers throughout the country was nwiinled to-
KecliUierrn.T lltos. & Co. of Cincinnati and
Oelim fc Co. of Il.iltlmore.

United States Pension Agent Gllck of Topeka
snyH that theieJs not a panicle of truth In the
statement that oevenc-teen pensioners had been
bunpended through his olllce-

.Uroker
.

John Gaynor nnd A. lIlorcherdt of
Chicago puppended from 'chance for a-

uerk yesterday for engaging In a hot uneruund-
tinttlu In the Itourd of Trnde-

.Judga
.

Duller. In the clicult court nt Phila-
delphia

¬

, yesterday appointed Logan M. Itulle-

tAT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL DRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IB BETTER-
.lly

.
doctor ears It ncta gently on the itouikch ,

liver and kldnevt. and h n pleoaaDt laiatlve. 1 Mi
drink la made from lierta. and is prepared for uie-
lUCbtlly_ nslfft. 1 ill called

AirdrueiiTuiiicluatMJC.aniIlM acka e. If you
nrc'.ot r U , oenrt rouraddrtw umpl .
I-une1 * I'mmllr Medicine iiiorr. the bowrli-
rnrlidnr. . Inoritrrtnbehitnlttaythlitiineoesurr.-
Adaresa

.
OJU-Tonr , WOODNVAllLi.I.t liov.K.V.

r. . ur f the Rip.u Ir n i nm-nm The c m-

M.I
-

ru'nts' , vu I ' mil nt * Ui i u *
At H mahMnx die I ) > i it. i ; . thre. nun were

Mxxlnit wood xi ill n pi'it.ibh mill n Hie farm
of Inn ic Alju. xx hen In t ib'r lel. Mn k
Atxii * imiiintl ) kllh-d nnd hi * brother ,
Vernun , nnd Pred tltioss fnl illy Injured

John O. Prnxue , nrvhlUvt , of Nexx- York ns-
Ijmnl

-

> e lptdny to Clmil'-s Strnuns , xvltlnm-
tJitfirrnw. . The Biwljnoe mild I he B wtii xxould
amount to oxer KW.CnO ; llnhllltto * . ttw.C" ).

The Klmt National bunk ofVMkln . X. V. .
fusponded xontordny. The tank failure xxii-
srnuned by the nl condlni : of HIP rni-liler , John
W. Irfixe. lie IB wild to have tnken & . 0.

iidorndo. Knn. , Imx nn onllnnnn * iirohlblllnK
the nnlo of clunrettes to minor * Under 18 jenia-
of nite. nnd llxlns n llcrnw nt ) per > enr for
ciRnrette ilralern, xxlth u line of flW for xlolii-
tore.

-
.

lull Di * nn , n memlier nf ( lie l>Atton vmtK. U-

ilylnc ncnr IVrrj . Old , In the light nt IiiKnlH-
Inst June he xxns nhot In the leg nnd It U Iho
wound that-la killing him , in enngtcno Ima
net In.

The I'to r Paint xx-ojkn bunioil nt nlonnto
City , Colo. , Jiflenlay mnrmnK. Ijonn , JTO.O' '",
xvlth Innumnce of JI7750. The mnnmny xxn < In-
Iho ImndK of n roorlxer nnd xxns winllnlliseit
enr> IIKO fur I150W-
O.Hxllankrr

( .

John Held of Iho defunct Weotern
Trust nn-l SnxhiKs niMnclntlon , h 1msurn In-
Jnll nt KnnmK I'llv Miu-o Jammry 24 nn rhnnti *

nf frudulvtit Iwnklm ;, xxu icloaMil > vBtenln.v
under 13,000 IHIIHK-

A reitul'ltlon hna boon l ued liv Ooxrrnor-
Mntthoxxn of IiuMnnn on Iho pnprnor nf Knnnns
for H. A. Snckett. xxhn la xx-antwl nt Klkhnrt ,
Ind. , on nccount of the pnrt he look In nn flnpe-
menl

-
Knincen Uavetiiwrl.-

MeiiKer
.

detnlls of n triple luiolihiR hnx-o been
recolvwl fmm Vnn Iluun. Knn. , xxhlili tinik-
plnce n day or txxo IIKO. Henry liruco nnd
Hob nnd Clmrtlo Plunkett xxero the three lc-
tlmn.

-
. It I * nld the chree men had killed nnd

robbed an old couple , xxhone n.imes nte not
Klxen-

.TIO
.

: failure of the llxohanco bank nt Seville.
O. . owned by Wlilciiuiti , Shaxv , i Co. . xxhlcli-
xvns nnnounrcdV ilne ilay , xxlll Inxnlxo moro
limn nt llrsl nnnounonl. Xn xtntclncnt of nK-
rein nnd llntiMltlcR hn > et born made , bill It Is-

bellexed now thai the llabllllle.s xxlll reach
J50000.

The democrntlo eomtre slon.il campnlKn com-
mllto

-
held u meetlni ; for oiKatilnntlnn nt the

cnpliul atVnKhlnKton } cnteiilny. Henntor-
Knulkner of'ei.t Vlrnlnlu xxns eleeliM chnlr-
nnn.

-
. Hon. I >nxxionto iiiii-ilner nf Wanhltmton-

necietary and James ] . . Xonls of WnshhiKton-
treasurer. .

The house eommllteo on JuiHelnry has re-
jected

¬

the bill of Iteprenentntlxo Hell of 1'iibirado
for n cunntltullimnl amendment poimlttlncx-
xomcn pulfnmo. Hepiewnlntlxe Ti'n x-'s bill
mnUm ; railway ocrporallnns elllzens of nlate.s-
In which their lines maxbe , for leR.il purpnseii ,

recr.xed a fax-oiubh- xute-
.Kuperlntendent

.

of Insurance Snider of Kan as
has sent n clieulor letter In the cities iif that
state xxhlch maintain lire depailmenlH Informing
the inniorn nnU councils that ho pixiiiiwa to en-
force

¬

the Inxv roqulrlnir Hie Insurance enmpinleD-
to pay 10 per cent of the premiums the ) leeelxc-
In mich cities lo the lire depaitnienls.

Gladstone left Illarrltz ye ton1.ty for London-
.Kmperor

.

William yesterday celebrated the
21th nnnlxcnury of hit entry Into the Tool
guards.

Another mooting of the unemployed took place
yesterday nt Vienna. A number of x lolent
speeches XXLTO made. The police dl ° pertud t'.ie-
meeting. .

The Hamburger Xeltung denle thnt 1'rneo III -
maroit used the | hni ° c "l.o rol me reveria"-
on bin departure from Hot lln after haxlnt; been
deposed n chancellor four je.ira UK" .

Hon. AVnjne MacVengh. the noxxly nppolntod-
rnltvll Stall's nmlMSKador tu Italy , has iirrlved-
In Ix ndon end visited the fulled States em-
bassy josterday. Mr. MaeVeagh sny that he-
xvlll proceed to I'nrls , after which he will xlslt
the Illxl ra.-

XI.

.

. Maximo nucanvp. n member of the French
ncndemv. Is dend. M. Diicnmp xxas born In-

Pnila Kfbinary 1' . U21 ! . nnd on leaxlng college
traveled I'xIenMxely In the MIDI. In ISjl M. Du-
camp xxns one of the founders of the Itexue lie
Paris. Ho xvns the author of a number of-
xxorks on trnx'el nnd history.-

Woik
.

IUIH commenced for the erection of the
gloat statue of Hidalgo do Indonendenota In
the City of Mexico , xvhich xvlll grace the third
court of honor of the famous 1'aHu de la Ite-
forma In that capital. Th monument nnd
statue complete xxlll cost 5ICO.WO and xxlll be Ihu
finest of the kind In Mexico.

Thin Qhiidren Grow Fat
on Scott's
Emulsion ,

because
fat fo o d s

make fat-
children. .

They are
thin , and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability tc
assimilate food rich in fat.-

of

.

Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion

¬

ft is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use1

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott 4 Bowne , N. V All dnicrlstj.

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

THIS VTM KN r HV MA1U-
C'onntiltiitlou 1rce.

AND

Call on or adddreRB with stamp for cliculars.
Free book recipes and Hyinpton UiaiikH-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Searles , U8SoulliilIAsly.B?

Firm Htalrwny BOilth of postoMlce. room 7.

' Attorneys-U-lv.v 1'riiOlllllxXDilUUilUjJ tlce In t' > 3 suta an I

federal courtIlium 2J3730. riiiiji ;
block Council llluffs la

BABY'S' ECZEMA

Ilwtl ono Solid Sore. Itching Artful.-
IIiul

.
to Tto UN Hnnils to Cr.nllo ,

Speedily Cured by Cuticura.-

n

.

Our little bo ? l out on hi * bead with ft Kid
form of , fcretnn , when ho WM four 1110111119 ohl.-
Vi'a

.
tried Ilifte doctors , tun tlicv illil not help

uin. .AVa then mod your three cViicriiA lltvut-
, and after using them clcxcu xx ecks exactly

according to direction , ho-
besan to ptcadlly linj roro ,
nnd after tlio u > a of them
for toven months hit ! hr.iil
was entirely xtcll , V lien wo-
begnn tislut ; It M lu'inl wn-
u Mil Itl toro from thocroxvn-
lohijcjclirows. . It wr.s.iKo
nil over his cars , most of Ills
fnee , nml tf..iU | ) I.icrt) on-
iliacrcnt ) arts of hli houj-
Thcro

- .
WCM sixteen weck4

tliatwoliailtokvpplilahamU
tied to the cradle anl hold them liCM.ni
taken iijiinml h.id tnliccp mitten1)) tied on hU
luiniM to Keep liliflnpor nail } out or the imre ,
ns ho xx-oulii frratrh If ho coulil In nnv wav cc
Ms hand * loow. Wo knoxr > otir fiTirVnltKM-
r.turi

-
cufcd him.Ya feel safe In rccoumicudlntt

them tooihrn.-
OEO.

.

. li. & JA> irrrA HARRIS ,

___ , Ind-

.COTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

Parents tohnoxv that a nlnRlo application of
the I'l'TimtA. Rr.Uf.nins will nlford instant re-
lief

¬

, permit rest and sleep , and point to a cptcdy
euro In the mou torlurlne and disfiguring of
skin and scalp dlscajcs , and not to mo them U-
lofall In joiir duty. CiTicnu. li-.uii! : ny nro
the purcitxertcst and most eUcctix-o Bkm
cures , blooil purlflcrs ami humor remedies ex or-
compountlcd. . TlicyappoalxTllh Irrlslstlhlcforco-
to mother: . iiur.c ) , and all li.ivlnc the cnro of
children , rarents should remember that cure *
m.iilo In childhood arj tpccdy , economical aud-
permanent. .

Bold throtipbout the world. Trlfo , Ccrictiru ,
Me , KOAP , c ; ] ! r. iiLVEf.T , tJ'OTTI n lnUU-
ANU

)

CIIEU Coiir. , tole 1'roprlelorn , lloslon.
asIIoxv to Cure Skin DUeasci , " mailed fro* .

BABY'S Blln and Pcalp purified nnd be.iullfloJ
by Cfiict HA riiiir. Abeolutcly pure.

PAIFJS fiND WEAKNESSES
t females Instantly rclle > cd by tint

new , clcranf , and Infallible Antldotu-
to 1'atn , ItillaminiUton.nnd WcnkncM.
the Oii'cum AnU-1'ulu 1liiitvr-

.Mun

.

Dovolopol-
nnd

RENEWED
'pin : OKIAT: urn

I Rivrr. CIU'UUXR , will
reHtuiv all the trciur.Ulvjo-
rtr.ins. . Iiuiiotpiiey 1 n-

pOKslbli'lf
-

CL'I'IUIXB l
used. . Send for Inso clr-
"iilarn

-
and tcitlniouliH.-

UAVOIi
: .

JIKlliriNK CO. '
r. O. Hot '.' 070. S.m iYau-
clnco.

-
. Cat

FOR TI1BI-

n charge of the Slstora Of Moroy.
This renowned Institution Is situated on tha-

hlch bluffs bicl: < of and overlooking the city at
Council lllulfs. The BUicloua K'round , 1.U
high locution nnd splendid view , fflako It it
most pleasing retro it for the ufll'utoa. A EtalT-
oftim ncnt pliysleiiinsnnd a lar o corps of ev-
pcrlcticiHl nurses minister to the comforts of
the pat.cuts , bpecml cure given to ludy pa-
t

>

louts.

TERMS MODHRATH.
For particulars auply to

SISTER SyEfti03 ,

Frank Street - - - CoaaMl Blulj ,

Buy
T3o MEATS

If you want llrst-clnsn monts , fresh every
day , and If you want to buy them at the very
lowest prices , try I'okorny's Now Moat Mar-
ket

¬
, 3gi: Uroadtiy. fomparu thi o prices

the prices you Imvo bocn paying :

Roast Beef, from Cc to Do
Sirloin Stia't. from lOo to r.'o
Porterhouse Steak , from lOo to 1'Jo
Hound Steak , Jrom 80 to lOo-
Hlb and Chuolc Steal : , from Co to 7Jo-
Boilinc

,

Beef , from He to C-
oCorneJ Beef , from 4o to (to ,

Clous ( boneless ) ( lo
Pork Chops llo
Pork Butts lOo
Salt Pork 10u
All kinds Mutton , from fa to lOo
All kinds Veal , from "c to 12o
Pork Sausage , from 8u to lilo
California Hums To
Bacon 12'su-
tard , from , So to iSa

Poultry , Game and Klsli always on liunil. i

Tresh (Joails ut low price * . ' '

A F. POKORN Y , '
,

333 BROADWAY.

Special JXfofcicesi
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

YOU know tint Day & Hca nave saiu
choice bargains In rult und f.irdon land no I ?

tlilMclt-

yGAKBAGEro'iiovoJ

-

, cesspools , vaults cMji
o. ut T.iylor'H u'roaury ,

U.-oadwav

AltSTIlACTS and loans , runii nnd city property
bold. l'u :y A. Tliniiut. , Council

UliiffH.

BELLT5VIEW Fruit K.ir.n for s i lo , IH nillui
city. Will H.-ll an. 1 U. Ml. CO or HU-

acres. . 1'rlco tor the whole. fMnHl.( Furiurttun *

larnuddi-1-iiH 11. C. Knymond , Council llluffs. ln. _
" Home treatment for ladlos. Health bool?
' niideoiisnUatlon froo. Lady attendant Aildivof.-

or c rill roonm ion , iiuu Merrlnm block , Council
llluns , ___ _
37OUNU -Bunch of keys on LakoTiifar trantifer

at llpi ) onico ,

Jarni for H.iln or runt' Hurdln town-2UU-ACKE rullcij imt of Council IlluffH-
.of

.

K. F. Halii or 0. Ilat't' . Council Illufls.

The best Is none too good. I want
to call your especial attention

if- to the

i > Monarch Brand of Canned Goods
* ? >'

All Fruits , Vegetables and Fish.

The Best Teas and Coffees
That can be purchased. Poor tea

or coffee is not economical.

Flavoring Extracts
The finest line in the city. All tha

new flavors , celery , onion , etc.

The finest-Fresh Roasted Coffee [ n the City.-

T

.
bollovo I have the only MODEL GROCERY In Council

Bluffs , und Ivnnt you to Inspect it.


